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As effort in being mode at Wash-
ington to transfer tke Indian Lareaa
to tbe War Department.

Hox. Joseph Casey, who at one
time in his life practiced law in the
courts of this connty, died at Wash-
ington a few days ago, aged Co years.

Johx HorK, a man well known, it is
s:iid, to the detective furcs of the
cities, was arrested in Philadelphia
last wwk, as one of the parties who
robbed the New York Manhattan Sa-

vings Bank.

If the Potter Committee have not
found the men who bought the Pres-
idency, they have found men vho
offered t buy it They hay anc--

in n as Marble, of the New York
H'or4 and Pelton, Mr. Tildens
nephew. The men taentioned were
anxious to buy, for Mr. Tilden.

Is Zuluiand tbe British troops in
battle with the Zulus were defeated.
The defeat has cr e-- i tod a great sensa-
tion in EnglauX TL English lost
thirty officers and five hundred men
of the Imperial ttoops and seventy
of the Colonial troops. It seems the
troops were enticed away from the
cam), as the action took place about
one mile outside of it

Ox Saturday the United States
Senate passei an anti-Chine- bill,
which prohibits the bringing into
the United States, in any one vessel
on one voyage of more than fifteen
Chinese." The bill is in violation of
treaty stipulations, and will, if signed
ly tb Prtsi.lent, brek up the treaty
relations with China.

Tub English General, Lord Chelms-

ford, is. severely criticised for being
defeated bv tbe Zulu. iue best wav

.fir a general to do, if be does not WlSbl.
- a

unfavorable criticism, is to defeat tbe
enemy or be killed, as was Custer.
For illustration, take the case of Kenor
cd Custer. Reno, for escaping with

part of bis command, is severely criti-
cised, and Custer is mourned over and
highly praised because be did not witb-di- a

his command.

X.OS1MX, and other city people
acriss the water, are talking about a
new kind of tea, that preserves the
liestnty tf youth, to old age ; it is
called' "Serkyi tex" It is not the

r.--t time in the history of nen that
a beverage that preserves the beauty
and vigor of youth to old age has

discovered and in
use. We ilead iruiltv to the general !

desire fir perpetual youth, and hope
the tea uiiJ find iu way to these parts
lefore many years, at least before old
age h come around. Cau any man
say. to a certainty, tbnt it was not
the use of such a youth-preservin- g

leverage that prolonged the lives of
t lie people before tbe flood, end the
lives of Nosh and his children. Who
knows that the traditional stories of
the "Fountain of Youth," the "Elixir
of Life" have not had their origin in
n beverage of the quality first men-

tioned in this article. Pass around
the ' S rkvs tea."

Tiif.be is a place called Tiffin in
Ohio, and it is reasonable to say that
as a town it contains every phase of
life that other towns of its size con
tain, but Tiffin has come forward in
a new role, which is so singular that
the attention of the whole country
has boon directed to the place. How
many unfortunate love matches, war
riages. the place has haL, is not

Such unfortunate unions
often lead to fatal encounters, and if
Tiffin has had such a case it would
not have been singular. A divorce,
an elopement, a stroke from a knife,
or a bullet from a pistol, generally
winds up such cases, acd their fie-Ue- nt

occurrence causes people to
look for a certain percentage of such
things m every community.

Tilfiu's case was different It was
common in this, that a lawyer named
Sevey was married to a lady whom
he avowed he loved, all of which is a
coinuun thing for lawyers to do
some time during the davs of their
life. Mrs. Sevey had a dear single
1 tdy friend, which is also a common
thing for married ladies to have.
Sevey and the single lady became
greatly attached to each other, and
t.ie first thing that people knew, Mrs.

lost the affections of her has-liant- l,

the judge, and her single friend
"piekei up the lost jewels, pressed
them to her heart, an 1 received the
ad (ration of Mr. Sevey. There was
nothiug singular in that, for such
things take place evry week, in the
grand rounds of the country, during
the ye:ir.

The singular or uncommon phase
of the cu.se is, that the first Mis. Se-c- y

hts brought a suit in court
against the second Mrs. Sevey for the
recovery f ten thousand dollars
dumag" ! for alienating the affections

f her husband, the ju.lge. The de
rision of the court will be known in
a few diys. It is uncommon and
iiuitc f cnsnt"im:J for a wife to sue a
friend for stealing the affections of
her husband.

A FHrLAPFT rm paper says : Very
few people know how large au income
the State derives from the licenses
th.it are granted to taverns in this
city. The income is a small source
of revenue tj the State treasury, and
a proposition has leen submitted,
without success, to the Legislature,
suggesting that the licenses be paid
into the city treasury. The books of
St ite Oik in the City Tre.isurer's
olli e show that the tavern licenses in
1X74 amounted to $231,(528.47; in
1S7o to 247,3:J0.2fi ; in 1S7C to $2G0,- -

4!U.U0, and in 1877 to 232,584.31
The classification of the licenses is
made acror.ling to the amount of

. .... , .
Ktu s. 1 aere are nve classes, ana ior
a license in the first class, which rep-

resents

I

an annual sale of 10,000
worth of liquor, the tavern-keepe- r

must jKiy 7lK). The fourih class
license cunU 'J and the deafer' is
not supposed to retail more Ulan

4.000 worth of liquor.

The Sandy Kun (PV,Coal Company
i shipping fruui 150,yo 200 tons of
CfI per day.

"Did the members of Congress
who voted for the bill to pay arrears
of pensions thhik for a mom cat thai
they were preparing f.jr a deSeit at
tbe end of the year, and that they
would ran the government of the
United States in debt for the first
time since the warT that they were
ordering the expenditure of ten per
cent more than the receipts t Sach
is the fact, and we have now got to
f.ice a probable deficit of more than
twenty-fiv-e millions. Of course there
is no other way to meet it than by
the issue of bonds, for there is no
time now to find out new sources of
revenue. We cennot think of tinker-
ing the tax laws thus late in the sea
sion, and if we could, this is na time
to increase our burdens. And yet we
are now going ahead to reduce the
tax on tobacco so as to take ten or
eleven millions more out of the Trea-
sury." .ortk American.

They have quite a time with the
Judgeship in Luzerne county, in
which an editor has become involved,
as mav be learned from tbe following
dispatch of the Ilth inst :

Ja-.-t before noon yesterday J. C
Coon, editor of the Sunday Plain-Deale- r,

was arrested on two charges
of malicious libel, preferred ly Gar-rii-- k

M. Harding, President Judge of
the district The alleged libelous
articles appeared in last Sunday's
paper. One of them intimates that
the Judge favored the defendant in a
certain suit in order to secure politi-
cal support in the future The other
charges th:it he and Judge Handley
liad conspired to crush Judge Stan-
ton. This latter article grew direct-
ly out of the Scranton Chase libel
suit and Judge Stanton's relation
thereto. Coon was held in $1,000
bail in each case."

A STsrerR of the members of the
Lutheran congregation in this place, j

are earnestly urging the building oi
a new church. Large handsome
churches are great improvements to a
town, aud a great credit to those who
build and pay for them. A hand -
some new Lutheran church would be

I ,. . ... . , - , , ,
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ings of the place, which, while siieak-
ing of, it may be mentioned, that
there is a possibility of a new Pres-
byterian church, also, being built in
this place in the near future. How-
ever, the building of the latter church
depends on the result of the case in
Equity between the Lost Creek and
Milllintown Presbyterians. If the
case be decided e gainst the Mifflin
town Presbyterians, the Lost Creek
people will get the church building
in this town, which event would be
followed by a hrge number of the
Milllintown Presbyterians joining the
Lost Creek Presbyterians in a cull for
a minister that will preach at Me.Vl-isUrvil- le

and Milllintown. Such an
event would be simply a return to
the old order of management before
the effort at dismemberment, and
could in so Wiiy prevent the new

from bmlding a new
church in thi place. A new church
building would be a desirable im-

provement, and would ple:use every-
body. People generally like to see
fine public buildings.

National Conference of Colored
Men.

A dispatch from Washington on
the 12th inst, says : A conference of
leading colored men was held in this
city last night to consider the esje-diene-y

of holding a national confer-
ence of colored citizens of the United
States. Gov. Pinchback was selected
chairman and Jerome A. Johnson, of
this district, secretary. Among those
present were Hon. John Ii. Lynch, of
Mississippi ; llev. J. C Embree, Fi-

nance Agent of the African Metho-
dist Episcopal Church ; Prof. Rich-
ard Theodore Greener, of South Car-

olina ; James B. Devaux. of Georgia,
member of the National Republican
Committee ; A. Dumak, of Louisiana ;

J. Wesley Cromwell, of Virginia : F.
L. Cardoza, of South Carolina; Ro-

sier D. Beckley, of Virginia ; Merri-nio- n

Howard, of Mississippi ; James
D. Kennedy, of Louisiana ; John T.
Johnson, of the District of Colum-
bia; Perry Carson, of Maryland;
Henry J. Cryer, of District of Co-

lumbia ; F. G. Barbadoes, of Califor-
nia ; Dr. A. T. Augusta, John A.
Gray, Dr. Charles B. Hurvis, of Dis-

trict of Columbia ; T. J. Minton, of
South Carolina, and others. It was
decided to hold the conference at
Nashville, Tenn., on Tuesday, May C,

1S79. The chairman was empowered
to appoint an executive committee of
fifteen, of which he was made chair-- 1

man, mU:iU was authorized to extent!
invitations to prominent colored men
throughout the country ; confer with
railroads relative to reduction of fare
to and from the place of meeting,
and make all necessary arrangements.
The form of a circular was agreed
npon embodving the objects of the
proposed conference, which is to con
sider the situation of the colored
people in the South relative to the
enjoyment of life, liberty and pros-
perity. Also, their educational, mor
al, social and political condition, and
the question of emigration. It is ex
isted that this proposed conference
will le the most influential gathering
of colored men ever assembled in this
country. Its proceedings will un-
doubtedly be looked forward to with
much interest by the American peo-
ple.

POLITICAL. !(OTES.
raoa rxcsaxos fapebs.

'Colonel Pelton bids fair to rival the
celebrated Louisiana romancers. He
told the people in south Carolina that
be was acting by authority and that
his bargains would be carried out.
Now be tells the committee be bad no
authority, and did not know bere the
money wag to come from. Mr. Tilden
and Mr. Cooper tell the same story,
and yet Pelton did send a large sum of
money to Oregon through the bank with
which Mr. Tilden bad most iutiuiate re-

lations."

Tbe Greenbackers of Indiana conn
ty have bad standing for some time a
challenge to "meet any one of tbe tie--
pumican or femocratie speakers oi last
fall upon the to publicly dis-
cuss tbe grave questions now agitating
tbe nation." A colored gentleman by
the name of Jim Jackson accepted tbe of
challenge, and then tbe Gree backers
backed, thinking James was to strong
for tbem.

A Kansas school-hous- e was bested to
with burning eorn four diji last week.

The Taking of the New Census.
Tb bill lor taking tbe tetb eensns

having paswd tbe Senate practically as
it left u.e House, mat be considered
completed. It provides fur tbe ap-

pointment of a superintendent, wbe is
to nominate a number of supervisors,
not to exceed 150. Tbej are to divide
the districts to which they are assigned
into which shall not in-

clude mors than 4,000 nor less than
3,000 lubabitacta and to nominate to
tbe superintendent aa enameratur for
each of tbe in tbeir dis-

tricts. Tbe enumerators are to receive
$6 ptr day. Tbe supervisors are to
have full charge of taking the eensus
and the collection of statistics io their
districts and are to receive $500 in full
for tbeir services, exclusive of clerk
hire, which is to be allowed in tbe dis-

cretion of the superintendent. Tbe
superintendent is authorised to with-
draw from tbe enumerators schedules
for manufacturing and social statistics,

j .0(1 Pe ,be "olleoti- o- of these statis
tics to experts and special agents, with
out regard to locality. Tbe enamera-tio- n

leqmred by tbe act is to begin on
the first of Jane, 1880, and to be com-
pleted on tbe first of July. Io cities
having more than 10,000 inhabitants
the work is repuired to be completed
within tbe first two weeks of June.

CKIJIK.
Last week mention was made of the

arrest of a iiumber of men in Lebanon
county, for tbe murder of a man named
ltaber. A beanug was granted tbe
men last Wednesday. Under oatb Jo-

seph F. Peters told tbe following :

"On tbe evening of December 7, 18-7-
8,

myself and wife were up in tbe gar-
ret of Drews' bouse. About five o'clock
we looked out of the window and taw
Drews, Kaber and Stechler going to tbe
creek. 1 said to my wife: 'Now tbey
are going to kill Kaber.' She said:
'Come away from tbe window,' but I
remained. Tbe parties then walked on
the plank that crosses tbe creek when
Siechler took bold of Rater's leg and
jerked bim iuto tbe water. This is all
1 w, as the busbes surrounding tbe
creelt Did mem ltom view. About
balf an hour atter tbey came to tbe
house, when my wife and I went down
stairs. Stotbler was all wet. Drews
gave bim a change of clothing, even to
stockings, and put the wet clothes be-

hind the stove, and said, if any one
came in, to bide tbe clothes. Tbey
said ltaber was very strong, ind that
tbey could hardly bold bun under tbe
water."

The witness went on to say that be
was prevented from telling this story
before for fear that bis lite would be
taken. "Shortly before tbe murder,"
he continued, ''Brandt came to me
while I was chopping wood and arked
if I wanted to get rich quick. I re-

plied, 'yes, it 1 could get rich honestly.
lie then told me about tbe conspiracy.
Under penalty of death if I revealed
anything, be offered me two Luudred
dollars to go into it. 1 refused. 1

was importuued several times after ibta
to go in with them, but steadily ret used,
Tbe reason I went to Dpbin county

lite. 1 was iu tbe army eicbt months.
tben came borne on a furlough. My
company is now at Newport Rhode
Island. 1 am twenty three years old.
Until I revealed this secret 1 bad no
rest day or night. Drews and Stechler
were in Drew's bouse planning tbe mur-
der, but I could not bear the conver-

sation right and was afraid to go down
stairs, as tbey would have made me go
along with tbem to commit the murder."

The witness finished his story and
gave way to Amanda PeWrs, who cor-
roborated ber husband in a great
many points. She said; "I am twenty
years old. 1 knew all about tbe tran- -
acticn. Father spoke of it in tbe fam
ily. 1 did not see tbe murder commit-
ted, as I was lying on the bed, but
beard tbe conversation of Stechler and
father io tbe room below. I was told
if said anything I would be shot.
Brandt said it was ruv fault that my
father bad not killed Raber before."

Dr. Swinehart insurance agent, tes-
tified that Hummel, Brandt an Zech-ma- n

came to bim on December 13 to
make out tbe proof of Raber's death.
Tbe policies were four amouoting to
six thousand dollars. Some of tbe
policies bad been dropped. He did not
sell the policies to tbe defendants.

Elijah Strecbler, brother of tbe ac-

cused, testified that several weeks be-

fore tbe murder Drews offered bim $100
to kill old Raber, and planned bow be
could do it. After Drews would throw
Raber into the stream be was to jump
in and bold bim under the water. He
was then to swear before a jury that be
went into the water to save Ruber.
This occurred three months before the
murder.

Coroner Weber testified that before
holding tbe inquest Brandt came to
bim aod proposed tbat if be would make
a good report on the body of Raber
that Zechruau, Wise and Hummel would
pay bim $20 each. John McKiney tes-

tified that Zeehmaa told biui to go and
guard the body in tbe creek, so that no
one would remove it, and they would
each pay bira five dollars. Several
other witnesses testified to the same
facts, after which Judge Henderson re-

manded tbe prisoners to jail for trial
at tbe April session.

GEXERAL ITEMS.
From the FitUburg Gazette.

A prominent minister of New Phil
adelphia Ohio, was called to New Cum
berlaod last Thursday to mtrry a eouple

ot being posted in regard to tbe ar
rangements, be came very near tying
tbe knot between tbe wrong parties. A
young gentleman aod lady who were
acting the part of seoond best came in-

to the roim and tbe former banded li-

cense to tbe minister, who, supposing
thev were tbe parties who wished to be
joined, immediately commenced the
ceremony. The couple, thinking the
minister only in fuu, allowed bim to
proceed. He bad come to those words,
"I pronounce you," when Dr. S., one
of tbe guests in tbe room, took in the
situation and told tbe minister be was
marrying the wrong conple. Of course
he collapsed, aod tbe young lady, it is
said, swooned away through fright. A
balf minute more and the couple would
have been one through a mistake of tbe
preacher.

Violators of the marriage laws will
soon be put on tbe defensive in all parts

tbe country. The Mormons have
been in dread for some time and a cru-
sade has just been started in C.'Dtral
New York against tbe Oneida Commun-
ity, wbcreaeven Mormon morals is put

tbe blush by tbe total disregard for
tbe laws.

A hear nrxT.
Cenlrt County HviJert Have Lively J

Fight H iA Au; Bears

Tbe Beliefor.te Watchman of Friday
says; On Tuesday of last week Matbias
McCloskey and David and Jeffry Walk-

er, of Curtin township, this county,
concluded to bare a bunt. Getting
tbeir guns and dogs together tbey start-
ed for a rocky ridge ot country not far
from wbere tbey reside. Tbey bad not
gone far when tbe dogs scented a trail
which they followed closely for a short
distance, when David Wa'ker, who was
a few rods in advance, discovered
crouched under the roots of an old tree
six bears, two old ones and four cubs.
By tbe time tbe other two bunters got
to the place a brUk fight was going be-

tween tbe dogs and tbe bears, aud it
was diffcult to tell from tbe noise and
luss and the hair that was flyinr, wheth
er there would be antthinif left of
either bears or dogs. ' Oue of the cubs
getting away from tbe dogs Matbias
shot it another tried to climb a tree
and be seized bold of it, choking and
smothering it io ths snow until it was
overcome, when he banded it to David
Walker to hold until it could be prop-
erly secured. It cried out which caus-
ed the old bears to make a break for
tbe men. One of them Mot.'loskey shot
through tbe shoulder, when she turned
and ran. Tbe other came on still
fighting with tbe dogs and with anooth-e- r

gun be shot ber iu the bea i; she fell,
got up and the dogs attacking ber again
she threw one twenty-on- e feet over
brush and rocks and then climbed io
the top of a very high tree, from which
sho was secured by a second shot. Tbe
dogs were then put upon the trail of
the wounded bear and cubs that bad
escaped and in a few bonrs another
cub was taken alive. Tbe trail of tbe
wounded bear was followed to Beech
creek where it was discovered she bad
in crossing the creek broken through
tbe ice and gone under, the hunters
returning with three dead bears aod
one live one, and leaving but one of
tbe six alive in the wood.

GENERAL ITEMS.
There is iu Minnesota a man who

can jump up from tbe ground and bit
bis heels together three times before be
comes down. Be is only ninety-eig- ht

years old.
Mr. Wocdward, of Indiana, a news-

paper correspondent, bas been sum-
moned to appear befoie the Potter com-
mittee. It is claimed he was offered a
batch of cipher dispatches for $500.

The average salary of clergymen in
tbe United States is five hundred dol
lars a year This is a small sum for a
clergymen to get thiongh on and make
both ends meet, but in England tbe
average salary is smaller still.

Martha McCartney, wife of a noto-
rious counterfeiter, now io the Michi-

gan penitentiary, bas been arrested at
Neoga, 111., and taken to Springfield
for trial. She bad io ber possession

' plates for the manufacture of counter
j feIt money and $20,000 in counterfeit
'legal-tende- r notes.

Tbe T, cf gl,Ter Creek Chfm.
uqua county, rJ. 1 ., is greatly ex

cited over the arrest of one Gideon
ilaines, a stage-drive- r, charged with
elomng with a Mrs. Nagle, the wife of
a prt'uunent citizen of that place. Mr.
Nagle has brought suit for $10,000
damages'- - Threats of lynching Haines
bare been freely indulged.

Two little children went to cburcb
alone in Westcld, Mass. They be-

coming tired du.'ing tbe loog sermon,
aod the elder one, supposing tbe school
rules held good iu churches, led bis
sister up in front of Jbe preacher and
said; "Pleaee sir, may we go borne?"'
He said Yes," and they soberly
sallied out.

An incendiary who attempted to
barn down a tenemeut bouse in New
York was sentenced, tbe other day ar--

ter conviction, to imprisonment for life..
Three buudred and fifty tons of coal

per day are mined at Stoneboro, Pa.,
mines.

An alarming disease is prevalent
among tbe cattle of Long Island, and
report from different quarters sbow
tbat a buudred milch cows have died
within ten days. It is believed to be
pneumonia. Swine are reported dying
iu uiauy parts of Jamaica and Hemp-
stead. One farmer at Foster's Meadow
bas lost ten pigs in tbree days. Scarce-

ly a farmer has escaped tbe loss of one
or inwe. Tbe first symptom of dis
ease is the refusal of food, then. tbe
flesh turns bla:k, a seeming paralysis
follows, and death occurs almost in-

stantly.
There are twenty-fiv- e Mennonite Til-

lages io Manitoba, wub 480 dwellings
and 2,8 11 residents. Tbe immigrants
from Kussia have 10,470 acres under
cultivation, 302 horses and some 2,500
cows and oxen, and have already large
stores of grain and other produce. Tbey
are growing rich rapidly, and prove the
very best of cititens, settling all tbeir
disputes among themselves and having
in their colony neither constable nor
a lock up.
From the Brrn Mawr Horn News, 15th.

On the death cf the late Joseph
Strauer, of Doylestown, about eighteen
months ago, bis son Clayton who bad
been for many years among tbe islands
of tbe Pacific Coast, came borne to re
ceive bis patrimony out of bis father's
estate. Then be returned to bis old
haunts in the Sandwich Islands. Soon
after his arrival there it was discovered
tbat be was afflicted with tbat loath-
some malady, leprosy, aod bad been J
put away for life in one of the hospitals
on the island wbere the disease is treat-
ed. In a letter to Mr. Albert Stover,
at Kitnerville, tbe unfortunate man
writes that be is well and kindly cared
for, bas a bupgy to ride out in but is
confined to certain limits and will bave
to remain there as long as he lives.

STATE ITEMS.
W. P. Lukens, the Delaware county

Tax Collector who disappeared two
weeks ago, bas not yet returned, and,
siuce it bas been learned tbat bis ab
scence is not occasioned by pecuniary
embarrassment, it is feated be bas been
foully dealt with.

Jacob Miller, of Lebanon, Pa., aged
seventy years, father of Samuel Miller
who committed suicide on Monday
night a week, was found dead io bis
room yesterday, tbe shock occasioned
by bis son's death having proved fatal.

Adam and Joseph iiertoorn, two
brothers, employed at the Glendeo
furnace at Etston, Pa., were found on
Tuesday night in an insensible condi-

tion, having been overcome by gas
from tbe furnace. One of the brothers
has partially recovered ; tbe other is
till iu a precuioui oondilion.

Legitl Notice.

Notice.
VTOTICK U hereby (fi'en that Kenben
11 lemiarl. Assignee of Samuel Leo-

nard, lia tiled Lis account, a said Auignee,
in the ProthoDutary ' office T Juniata cua-t- y,

and that the same will be presented for
confirmation and allowance at th Conrt
House in MifMintown, on TI ES DAT,
MAKtn IS, 1879.

GEO. KETNOLDS, Protkonttatj.
Prothoiiotary'a Office, )

SlifflintowD, Feb. 19, 1879.

Register's Notice.
Xotick is hereby given that the following

persona have tiled their accounts in tbe Reg-

ister's Office iu Mifflintown, and that the
same will be presented to the Court for con-

firmation and allowance, on TUESDAY,
MARCH 18, 1879:

1. The first and partial account of David
Uetrick, administrator of Jerome Iletrick,
late of Mexico, Walker township, deceased.

2. The account of Samuel S. Panneba-ke- r,

executor of Benjamin Pannebaker, late
vf Beale township, deceased.

8. The first and partial account of J. IT.
Kenepp, adni'r of John Keoepp, late of
Lack township, decM.

4. The flrsl and final account of Jere-
miah Lyons administrator

If Philip Ranck, Sr., late of Walker
township, deceased.

5. The account of Daniel Siebcr, guar-
dian of Isaac Nathan Bell, miuor child of

Bell, deceased.
.6. The tint and final account of D.B.

and Jobs D. Milliken, executors uf Thomas
I. Milliken, lata of Sp-uc- e Liill township,
deceased.

7. Tbe first and final account of Daniel
Knouse, administrator d. b. a. c. I. m. of
Adam Dresk-r- , late of the township of
Monroe, deceased.

8. The first aud final account of Sanine!
Diium. guardian of Levis A. Dimm, minor
son ot John Diium, dee'd.

9. The first and final account of William
Gosshorn, administrator

of Christian Cook, late of Lark
township, deceased.

10. TnJ first and final account of John
Kurtz, executor of Nancy Musser, late of
Monroe township, deceased.

11. Tbe first and final account of Samnel
Dimm, guardian of M inerva E. Sieber Dimm,
minor daughter of John Dimm, deceased.

I. D. MUSSER, Regiiter.
Kegiater's Otlice, Miflliutown, i

Feb. 18, 187l.

Administrators Xotlce.
Ktlalt of Philo Hamlin, dee'd.

OF ADMINISTRATION' onLETTERS of Philo Hamlin, deceased,
late of ilie borough of Milllintown Juniata
county, having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons iudi bted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands are requested to
make known the same without dclav to

P111I.O D. MAM LIN,
Feb. 12, 1879. Jdmiuutratur.

XOTIX'E.
rVTOTICE is hcjbr given thnt Jane Bob-X- I

lil, of Juniata county, who was tbe
wile ot Jmias Tbatclo-7-, a sergeant in the
war of 1H12, ho died in the year WZo,

to apply to the General Assembly of
Pennsylvania for the passage of a special
bill granting certain relief to her, the said
Jane Boblitz, and in accordance with Art.
5, Sec. 8 of the Con-tituti- of Pennsylva-
nia and an act pissed iu accordance with
tbe same, I do hereby publish end make
known my intention to make application to
hare an act passed for the relief of Jaue
Boblilz, a widow of a soldirr of tbe war of
eighteen hundred and twelvt?.

JANE BBL1TZ.
Jan U, 1879.

Adnilnlitrators' Notice.
tatt of Robert Patterson, dtctaned.

"ITTUEKEAS Letters of Administration
V V on the estate of Koliert Patterson,

Lite of Spruce Hill twp.. Juniata
county, having been granted to the under
signed, all persons indebted to said estate,
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will please present
incin witDoui Uelav to

THOMAS T. PATTON, Mm'r.
Jan. 22, 1879.

CAl'TIOX SOT ICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

npon the lands of the nn- -
dersiened, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
township, by fishing, hunting, or in any
other way.
Jonathan Riser C G Shelly
Wax BranlbotTer A 11 Kurtz
Henry S piece David Suiith
Catharine Kurtz S Owen Evans
John McMeen Teston Benner
D B Dimm Daniel Spi.-he- r

W Smith John L Auker
S J Kuril J B Garner
Henrv Auker S M Kautruian
vah Camerun J F Dettra
J , Hosteller John Lycom
Christian Knrtx David Hiinberger
Jesse I 'DCS Arnold Varnes

Uct23, le78

CACTIOJ.
ALL persons a1-

- hereby cautioned not to
their dogs to run, or themselves

to lish, bunt, gather borries, break or open
fences, or cut wood or ) lung timber, or in
any unnecessary way trespass on the lands
of the nmlersigned.
M. R. Beshore. M. k J. II. Wilson.
David Hetrick. Henry Hartruan.
Thomas Benuer. Porter Thompson.
Christian SboaflstalL William .Hetrick.
John Motzer. Darid Siel-- T.
Henry Kloss. aug7, '78

CilTIOS NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

their dogs, cattle or hogs to run,
or themselves to fish, hint, gather berries,
or cut wood or young timber, or in any way
trespass on the lands of the undersigned in
Greeuwood or Susquehanna township.
Peter Miller Henry Rush
Daniel Shadle George Dressier
E Long at. S Dimm Frederick Roats
Joel Dressier , Jonathan Miller

Nov 2tl, 178

C 4 CTIOX.
A LL persons are hereby cantioned sot

X. to fish, hunt, gather berries, break or
open fences, or cut wood or young timber,
or in any unnecessary way trespass on the
lauds of tbe undersigned.
Smos MraHAH. Li dwick Shradeb.
Gr.o. DirrExnaarER. William Pkoples.
FasnEEicK Haises. Fraxci Howeb.

Fermanagh Twp., June 22, 1878.

CAITIOS.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

hunt, break or open fences, or cut
wood or young timber, or in any unneces-
sary way trespass on the lands of the under-
signed.
K M Thompson T S Thompson

B Thompson E P Hudson
n m li Thompson Abram Shelly
Davis Smith, Jr. CASbernier

CAl'TIOM XOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cantioned against

on tbe lands of the under
signed enher iu Delaware or Walker town-
ship, for the purpose ot fishing or hunting,
or lor any other purpose.

L. E. Atkissox.
N. A. Lcxkss.

oct31-- tf G. S.Lckixs.

KOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cantioned against

for hunting, or other pur-iose- s,

on tbe hinds of the undersigned, in
Mill'ord township, Juniata conntv

HENRY GRON1NOER.
JOHN CUNNINGHAM.

Dee 10, 1877-- tf

TTE HATE IT AT LAST.
Stretcher and Ironing Board. Best !

selling article in market. Sells at
-- ight, both in city and country. It
is superior in every respect, and

e nore saleable than any other board.
he latest improvement over all

Patented Nov. 20, 1877. Large per
centage paid. Territory sellers and can
vassers wanted. Agents do not fail to send
for circular and terms to A. W. Smith, Mc- - j

Keesport, Allegheny county, Pa. Say in
what paper y0u saw this adv't. octl6

8entinel aod Republican $1.50 a yeat

Legal JWicn.

"RECEIPTS & EXPENDITURES
jaw.

or Tins

COC3TT OP JtTSIATA,
Jascari 1, 1879.

Faow Jascart 1, 1W8,to
:o:

T . HonorMe, the Jud of
Common Plea, of Jnmata Conn't

The unders,gned, Auditon

Z. of the .aid count, of J--

d count's, w. It then, to be m t.
from the 1st day o J"uf7''8, v,. be
1st day of January, . P18.8, RoberttbeTreasurer for year
ker, being present at thi. settlement i

1878. ROHEKT B. PARKER, Tre.'. Dr-Ja-

1, To bal. from last year....!:0" '
T outstanding Uses from larger "IMJtTo and. of taxes levied for
Jao 12 To cash from Milford twp.

SO 00
on account of judgment

92 00
April 8, To ditto
Dec 4, To easb Trcm Esq. Barner,

&U0of seasontines, killing gamei.nl
Dec. SI, To cash lor veidict Tees,

48 IX
bv J. Beiiller

Dec 81.Toea.h ree'd by James
Deew from sale of Bonds . . 2 '.119M

$75340 8

1878. CONTRA. Ca.

Dee.31, By county orders
paid, issued in 1877...$ 1412 B6

Bv ditto, issued in 18. 8. 4elo4 81

By road view certificates
203 9paid

By u W. Smith,
np't, e-- arconnt of

Teachers' Institute.... 169 00
By State tax paid, as per
leceipt....... 112184

II 36By percentage on same.
By exonerations to col-

lectors ...... ...... 618 1"
By outstanding taxes... 1861" 38

By Treasurer's salary... 775 00

By bal due county 4254 19
75340 f

Jan. 1, 1879, To bal. due county.. $4254 19

1878. ffM. D. WALLS, Sheriff. Ca.
Dec. 81, To verdict fees during year $48 00

1878. CONTRA. Cr.
Dec. SI, By cash from Protbonotary

Beidler $.8 00

Jams W. McL .rcui.is, D. B. Cox, and W.
11. tiaoxiSGER, late Commissioners.

1878.
31, To amount of Bonds sold

during tbe year.. ....... ......$25577 05

1878. - CONTRA. Ca.
Dec. 31, By cash paid to
Treasurer R. E. Parker,
by James Deen $25119 63

Br bal. due county 45 2
125577 05

Jan. 1, 1879, To baL due county. . $157 52

.
ST.1TEMEST of OVTSTJXOI.W TJX -

jl.t la int nanus oj mi .mini i.n.u.i.,
January 6a, 1879:

I

Vr.'- Collectors. Districts. .fmj.

1875 John l'orn.... Spruce Hill. $ 34 74
176 Philip Smith.. Lack 107 17
1877 I. Brebi.i.liolls beale ...... 135 56
1877 II. II. Brubaker Fayette 92 75
1877 John Harry... Tncarora... o7 47
1877 Henry Hopple.' Delaware..: 473 96
S77 G. W.Jacobs . Port Royal . 196 66

1877 John M'.Minn.. Walker"....: 804 95
1877 W Pi.fl'enb-.Tg'- Fermanagh . l'.W 90
1877 Vathiss Slump k ......' 316 16
1877 Uavil Swarts . Monroe 358 30
1877 Sani'l Wharton Spruce Hill.: 120 I'M

1877 II. F. Zeiders. Greenw.Kid , 1137 37
1878 Jas.Cubbison.. Spruce Hill.' 1314 53
18,r8 A. A. Croaier. Port Royal.: 419 38
1878 Jos. Dowling..iTuscarora.. i lo:; 70
1K78 S. C. Frank... Patterson ..j S0 V'3
1878 Jos. Feer.T... Tbomps'nt'u; 83 3.
1878 Jos. Gray I.ack ; 5X1 69
1x78 II. S. Goshen. .MittlinlownJ 724 97
1878 D. G. Garman. Susquehan'a' 555 45
1878 "t.-ira- Hencb Tnrbett....i 8-- 6 97
1S7SO. P. Harris.. Millord Ht.7 97
1878 Wm. Kurta ... Walker 2395 05
187S DBM'Williams Beale 813 55
1878 Sin"rt Mumnia Fermanagh.) 1391 51
1878 II. Minninm .. Greenwood 304 92
1878S. S. SSung... Fayette....! 1602 03
187S D. Spicher.... Delaware... 973 46
1878 J Shellenberg'r Monroe . ... 557 89

$18617

All of which is respectfully submitted.
JOHN F. ALLEN,
LEWIS DEGAN.

Coy Auditors.
ArDrToas nrricr,

Mifflinlown, Jan. 18, 1879.

STJTEMElfT OF ORDERS DRJWS
by the Commissioners 0 Ihe County of Ju-
niata, on the Treasurer thereof, from Ihe

sl oay of Jannary. 1878, Io Ihe st day ofJanuary, 1879, as taken from the record
l the Commissioners' Office :

Miscellaneous.
Buyers A Kennedy, coal Tor jail ...$ 32 55
County Auditors ................. 66 24j. . Jacobs, abatement allowed

17 50
Crew, Moore Levick, for gasoline 25 13
0. S. Cryle, Juniata County Agri- -

luiiursi oocieiv. ..... 100 00
Win. K navel, overpaid tax. 1876 11 42
L. Banks, medical attendance at jail 0 00
John Ke'ley. abatement allowed lax

payers 31 20
C. B. Hon. ing, abatement allowed

tax payers. ........... ...... 31 44
C. B. Horning, per cent, as collector 56 10
Wm. Clark, abatement allowed taxpayers....................... 35 68
Wm. Clark, per cent, aa collector.. 78 93
Wm. Rutherford, abatement to tax

payers .. 13 00" m. i.umeriord, per cent, aa col-
lector 31 92

Daniel Knouse, per cent, as collector 36 03
Buyers A Kennedy, coal for Jiil..,. 20 00
Ueorg Shivery, abatement allowed

tax payers. ........... ...... 73 28
T. J. Reynolds, commission as col-

lector
" 10 13

Jacob Fisher, abatement ailowed
tax payers 5 64Jacob Fisher, commission as collec-
tor 19 47Peter Kilmer, com. as collector"! 71 76George 8hively, com. as collector.. 143 66Y. N. Sterrett, com. as collector. . 103 02D. S. Coylc, Juniata County Agn-- C

lltursl Societr... 100 00Buyers A Kennedy, coal loV court
nouse ana 129 50S. M. Beale. abatement nn Ii, 43 26S. M. Beale, per cent, as eqlloctor. 79 42Matbias stump, abatement on tax.. 9 52Andrew Reed, attorney's fees on
State tax 300 00Samuel Wharton, com. as c..liJcVor" 0 42H. H. Brubaker, com. as collectcr 115 29Alexander Speddy, court crier ..." 43 00D. P. Sulonft tCo., boarding juroVa

30 40:"":Ei;vk;::::
v....mu.(i iiiun nana writer 1:U .hi

, . , .mourning to... 2:16 45

$-- "8 36 j

Uvnslablri' a..I r...JZC, a t.ommo..
tceattk Canes

E. W. H. Kreider, S. s. WU son andotlie" $210 65
Cummosueeallk Wiines?.

J- - Wttlu caw d other. .$507 22
Coroser,' ana" Justice,' Ixqx.lwn,.

Jos. Middagh, Wm. Dunn A others $108 88
Public Buildings.

J. F. Hummel and others. .
court bonse. . . . . . ..$ 54 80

Ccurts,and Jurors' Pay-Gr- and and P.,;,
Joseph Ard, Solomon Book andothers m7 g8Cy Bonds Redeemed.
k: S. Doty, Geo. W. Jcoha ,.

others . .$32452 CS

legal jTetictt.

Jtsfori
Aaron UU

others $391 W
McCoy fc

Rbt Rhine, Joha

George Houtt
Andrew Yeater,

others ...'"Conlf Prison.

Tfm. D. Walls. "fWSi. 40
boarding prisoners, tees,

So Dmag.
Win. G. Baiiard
Thomas Quinn .y
Emanuel Mover 500
J. B. Ukeson VO00
IVUUaui Mart... '".j 6 .10

Elua Bair, Adm'r ot M. ; o,, n.

J.O. Crawford """. 75 t"
T. S. Thompson

544 50
Total

IntfTft.
Joseph Rotbrock, John Book and

others
Pnbhc Printing

BonsallfcJs'-kina- ' m
B. t. Bcbweier

Total
Stationery.

Wm. Mann, d.keU for Prb.DOt- -

ry'a and Register's offices, ,
stationery t"llL.

L. Hotter, transcnpis 81 02
tration books ....
Total

BnJrts.
Oench, McCnlloch, Hertaler and oth-

ers, msteriJ furnished and irs

..$I 1 'bridgesdone to conLty
Commisuoner,' Office ami Conrt Hon,,.

James McLaughlin, cou.missK.ner .
fees .Jv, .

P. B. Cox, do. do..... -
VV. II. Groning-- r, 00. !- - - . .

consel's tees. . . oU WJacob A. t'hrity,
. . f.r rolleclli K

money tr sureties of tax col. IU W

jan.es.
ivcx-m-r. "

......lt .

John McXulty, janitor

! Total
Pnilte Offices.

J A. Christv, auditing Proihono-tary- 's

'bee and Register and
Record, office " w

A. J. Patterson, District Attorney
45 00

fee VV
Jacob Beidltr, Prolhonotarj'a fees.

Tntal 86

Central anJ fsnng f.ltclions.
Michael Rumtelt, William Clark and

others judges, inspeetots, clerks
Jtc., lor holding general Su spring

'48 11elections
Recapitnlalion- -

JI iscellaneons $2 108 38

Constables and Justices' Fees in
Conimonwtaltb Cases 210 65

romn.onweslth Witnesses 7 22
.. , . . t - ;.:t;..n.. Iil4.... H4coroner s anil i Bui a: iihihwiiw- -. v.
Public Buildings 51 80

Jurors' Pav (irai.d and Petit.... 21. 8S

County Bouds Redeemed 32.52
AaMeMrs .... 40, .0
Constables' Returns. Tin Stv,fcc 391 91

. Wlld ClI,, Kox uA imI Scalps... 4lr2 n;
Counlv Prison . .. ...... 1554 40
Road Damages.... ....... .. 314 OO

Interest 3r.'4 32
Public Printing .vi :.z

tatiom-r- 25--t 2"
lvriilg--- s 4ii ;
Con.ii.iaM.mtTs' Otlire. ....... 1301 U

Public Offices 447 86
General and pring LIuctions 74S II

Grand total $18,662 93

We, the Commissioners of the county ol
Juniata lor the year 1S78, in compIiai.ee
with the law, do publish the foregoii.g as a
lull statement of the Receipts aud Expen-
ditures of tbe county aforesaid for the vear
1878.

Given under onr hands at the Commis-
sioners' (Ulice in Milllintown this 28th day
of January, 1879.

J. BANKS WILSON,
H. L. McMEEN,
J.P. Mc WILLI A MS,

Cimmusiontrs.
Attests

J.mts lawn, Clerk.

Is addition to the foregoing statement ot
the Receipts and Expenditures ot the coun-
ty of Juniata for the year 1878, we here-wi'-h

publib the following, as showing the
indebtedness ot ihe county of Juniata on
tin; 1st djy of Jannary, 1879, as ascertain-e- lby the County Aud iters, on examination
of I lie same, to wit :

Aggregate amount of ontslindin;
County Bonds, with interest on
the same, up to Jan. 1, 1879.. .$57,011 21

Outstanding orders 008 3

$57,549 80
Outstanding tases In tbo
hands ol collectors, on
Jan. 1, 1879 $18,617 36

Bal. in hands ot Treas-
urer.... ........ 4 "54 19

Bal. of judgment va. Mil- -
ford township (ij 00

Balance in hands of old
Commissioners........ 457 52

23,881 07

Indebtedness of Co. Jan. 1, 1879, $33,66073
Respectfully, kc.

i. BANKS WILSON
H. L. McMEEN,
J.P. Ik WILLIAMS,Attest, Commissioners.Jawks lawis, Clerk.

Commissioners' Office, )
Miltiintown, Jan. 28, 1879.

JUNIATA VALLEY BALK,
OFXIFFLIJTOtT, PA.

WliH
BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Lidmduallj Liatle.
J. KEVIN POME ROT, President.

T. VAN IRWIN, CiwAier.

Directors:
J. Ncrin Pomeroy, Jos,.ph Ro.hrock,

ATc'm fhi"P-KePne- r,

STOCKHOLDERS
J. Nevin Pomeroy, James B. Okeson,Philip M. Kepner, Wm. Van Sweringen.Jos?ph S..tl.rock, H. II. Bechtel,George Jacobs, Jane H. lrwinL. E. Atkinson, JryKurti.W". C. Pomeroy, Samuel M.Amos G. Bonsall, Kurta,J. HolmesNoah Hertxler. Irwin;

1. . rwm.Daniel Stonffer, t. B.Frow.Charlotte Snvder, John Ilertzler.Sam'l ilerr'a leirs,
"i23, 1878-- tf

E. BURLAN,"
DEXTIST.

Office opposite Lnth eran Church,
co., P;.,

m. k r ..c nrs ten da. n

occupied bv J s irT omcw ' be
wortty of confident J "un "
associated with the n.wrM... . . been
assistant two "rdent and

ho call Dr." Those
professional aefvicc absence fcrarr.nreth.!" will nle.j iuv w tin mm .1 -ma V.

ofthV'Do?.
Tbe

superior ." - thi.

Ws, hau,capa, lor me
fuinishinr good. iVtL,? ho' notions,

Traveler!? Guide.

riMSYLV&NIA BAHBOAD.

TIME-TAB- LE

roa
TaaotOH Ao toe' Passksorw Tram,

Betwiis HaRRrsscao aso Altoosa.

IKS VIttAVS
WESTWARD. EASTWARD

is STATIONS.

I

'A. (A. JI.W. p. a.!
12 05; 8

uripbi'auel'a 3 00 60O

P.M a.w. P. t.M P-- A

5 31 8 001 1 30 Harrisb'g 8 15

6 4j 8 12! 1 43:RockvMle 7 59

66 8 21 1 52 MarystFe; 7 50
6 04 8 29' 1 5i Cove j 7 42!

6K 8 38 09 Duncan V 7 no

25 845 17 Amieiluct. 7 206
6 41 8 58 31 j Baily's j 7 0--

6 55 9 0M 2 43. ewpr.rt 6 64

7 io! ! 20 2 6 42
Tin' 9:i 3 08, Thorn p'n 6 30

7 4 9 4 3 23 Mexico 6 16!

7 52! 954 3 29 Perrvsv'e 6 10,

SOo'tUOts 3 3i Mifflin I 6 05

I 30. 9 on

1I7 I4--
,

1 0: 835
1 12; 8 24

12 j 812
I2 4". 8 02
12331 747
I2 22 7S2
1 2 U'M 717
II 57; 7 is)
II 41:
1 1 36
1 1 32

;10 42j 4 00'Lewisto'n 5 4o; II ot:
(10 57 4 10 Anderson j 527 10 52,

'll 14: 4 27;McVeyt'nj 50 9 10 31

;ii26 4 U7:Manay'nki 10 251

I1140; 4 52' N Hamii'n! 4 4 10

ill 4! 4 59' Mt Union! 4 43.
111 56, 5 07 Mapleton.j 4 9 56.

5 loiWill Creek! 4 25 9 :

'12 2o' S 3('Htntingn! 4 Vr 9 37:

12 8. 9 5i;Pelersb'g! 3 57 920?
12 461 6 02; Barrve j 3 50. 913
'2 53! 6 lliS.r'ceCk 3 45j 9 0.

1 (Xi 6 25 hirnKh'mi S32 8 55
1 15 6 34 Tvrone i 3 26: 8:V!
1 24! 6 46. Tipton I 3 17 841
1 8oi 6 03' Fostoria 3T2 8 27.
131 6 58 Bells Mills! 3UH 8 31.
1 55i 7 2"i Altoona i 2 50' 8 15

'r.w.'.t .! A. W. A.

9 05 12 55 Pittsburg.1 7 4

3

64(1

6.U
6 20

Wxstwabb Fast Tsaixs.
PaciSc Express leaves Philadelphia 11 V,

p iu j Harrbburg 4 20 a m ; Maryville 31s

a ib i Duncannon 4 52 a m ; Newport 5 17 a
m ; Mitllin 55 a ni ; Lewi.-tw- n 6 20 a m ;
Mt Veytowo 6 43 a id ; Mt. L'uion 7 08 a m ;

Hunlind n 7 30 a ni ; Petersbor 7 4". a m ;

8 prnce'Crerk 7 57 a m ; Tyron.- - 8 !6 a si ;
Bell's Mills 8 33 a n ; Altoona 8 00 a iu;
Pittsbuig 1 45 piu.

Pit t'burg Express leaves rhila-Mphi- t

i 6 30 p ui ; Uarrisbug 1 1 00 p in ; M arsvile
11 19 p m ; MUIl.n l ii am; LwiKtown
I 00 a 111 : Iliiniiiigdon 2 10 a ni ; Tvrone

I 2 50 a u. ; Altoona 3Jl.ni; Pittsburg 8 10

a ni.
Eastward Fast Tbams.

Philadelphia Expres.1 leaves Pittsbn-- g l
4 50pm ; Altoona 10 10 p iu : Beli's MiiU

10l8pui; Tyrone 10 33pm: Spruee rti
10 18 p iu ; Huntingdon II 16 p m ; Le.

12 30 a m j M iUliu 12 54 a 111 ; SI irr
btir 2 I I a u. ; and arrives 111 Plnla.lcih. .
at 7 00 a nj.

Atlantic Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 ID

pm; A'toona 6 15 pm: Tvrone 6 50pm;
iluntiiigdon 76 pia; Mt. Union 7 V1 p in;
McVev town 8 23 p iu ; Lewi-tow- o S 1" pin ;
iliir.il. 9 !0 p in ; Newport 9 54 . m ; n

10 20 p iu; llarru-biir- g i!.' 5 p ru j
Philadelphuu 00 1 ni.

PaciHc Express b.aves Pittburs r.f .', ', j,

m; I Altoona 7 50 a iu ; Tyrone 8 16 atn;
liuatiiizdoii 8 51 a ni ; Lea istown 951 3 ni ;
Miillin l' I' a.u: lljrr!h.ir- - 11 45 am;
arrives m Philadelphia 3 40 p iu.

COS5CCTIOMS.

Trains on the lloilidaysburs Bnm h lear
Altoona at 740am; 9 10 an.; 2 4npni;
7 50 p ai ; arrive at Altnou 1 at 1 5' p in ;

7 40 p m ; 8 45 p m ; 1 p 1.1.

Trains on Lewitown Division leave
Junction lor Milroy at 7 0" a 111 ; II

04 a in ; 4 00 p m ; for S unbnry at 7 25 am;
1 20 p ni ; Anil arriv at Lewistown Junc-
tion Inmi M i!roy at 9 35 a m ; 3 ( p in ; 5
25 p in ; Iroiu Sunbury at 10 5 a 111, ai- -i 5
15 p m.

Trains on tbe U. it B. T. Ii. R. and U.d-for- d

Divison Huutind n lr lledli.i
Bmlgrport and Cun.beilind at 9 15 a iu and
7 40 p iu ; and arrive at Huntingdon at 7 2
pm and 12 10 a 111

Trains on the Tyrone Division leave Ty-

rone lor Bellelonte and k Haven ai 8 i
a ni ami 7 08 p m ; for CurttcusviMe and
Clearfield at 9 10 a in and 1 15 p m ; arrivw
at Tyrone at 1 02 and 6 10 p ru.

Professional Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
M1FFLINTOWN. PA.

uncollecting and Conrevaccing prompt-
ly attended to.

OrricR On Main street, ia his p! ice of
residence, south of Biidge street.

ROBERT McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention pivi-- n tn ku
and collecting of claims, and all legal busi- -

OvriCR On bridiro ... .a . .
ot the Bellord building.

iipru n, lo,.tr
LFRED jTlrTiRSON

ATTORU E Y-A- AW,
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
C7" AU business promptly attended to.Orrica 1 in

Court Hon.; Vare. "' th"

J)AVID D. STONE,"

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ",

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
E7- - Collections and 11 professional busi-ness promptly attended to.jtine20, 1877.

J S. A K K O LD,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
RICHFIELD, JUNIATA CO., PA.

All bnsinMn

Gern!an.S ,W ha, English and

THOMAS A. ELD Eli, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

MrrusTowy, rj.
Otface hm.r. r-- n .

nee in hi fath...'. .. 1

"siuence, at the .mt"1 of Water
.

street. toc t22-- tf- a

J)a M. CRAWFORD, 31. D

MJ!re,0.mo! '"'. the practice of
brt"! Surgery and their collateral

Ce " ,h! oldand Iw eorner of Tiiir

4 U.

JOHN MCLAUGHLIN',

AMSDRAHCE AGENT,

J. M. BRAZEE75l7

FHYSICIAIT AKD SURGE01T.
--We,'a, Juniata Co , pa.

Profer.Tr!'7 pied by Dr. Sterrett.
t all houra. " Pron'Pl attended to

D. allen, jiTrT;

ndSnrgeryal n!-1''- ; C0of Medieine
Otfie,t e,r50,1fe branches.n

aIjaiJ IS, 1874


